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Welcome, Members of the Business Men's Excursion from Spokane and the Inland Empire Make This Store Your Headquarters While Here

The Meier ckS S&toirday Mews
Open Till 9:30 P.M.

"Rummage Sale"
50c Golf Cloves at 38c a Pair
Women's' and children's Golf Gloves,
assorted patterns and colors, OQ
regular 50c vals., on sale at..C

35c Golf Gloves on sale at, pr. .21
Children's 25c Wool Mittens, pr.l2
Women's Neckwear Bargains
Broken lines of women's Linen Col-
lars, plain and embroidered styles;
regular 25c and 35c values,
on at this special price, ca. ,wC

Broken lines of Stocks, Turnovers, Ja-
bots, Swiss Ties, etc.; regular
25c. to 50c values, special, each. .C

Women's 85c Hosiery at 29c
Great sale of women's fancy Hosiery,

lace boot and allover effects, embroi-
dered instep; great variety of styles
and colors: values up to Son OQ.
pair, on sale at, special, pair, '"

25c and 35c Ribbons 1 2c Yd.
1000 yards ofgVinch all-si- lk plaid
Ribbons, also small lot of plain col-

ors; 25c vals., to be cleaned 1 O.,
np at this low price, yard.

$ 1 .00 Ribbons Now 49c Yd.
300 yards of choice Bayadere striped
Belt Ribbon, assorted col- - Q n
ors, $1 value, at, the yard.."'

5 and fancy Ribbons; plaids,
stripes, dots, all-sil- k Rib- - Ol
bons- - 40c and 50c values, yd.

Women's Kerchief Bargains
Assorted lot. of embroidered and lace-trimm-

Handkerchiefs, regu- - C
lar 15c values, on sale at, each. .C

Colored Kimono Handkerchiefs, pink
and blue; 10c values, at, each...5

1 .50 Shirtwaists at 59c Each
3000 women's cotton Shirtwaists in

lawns and batistes, embroidered and
d; ajso tucked effects, in

checks, dots, stripes, etc.; CQ
all sizes, values to $1.50, at..-- ''

Great Rummage Sale of Rugs
1000 Rugs, Axruinsters, slightly im-

perfect in weaving; in Oriental and
floral designs: good colors, great as-

sortment, at these special prices:
27x60 inches, $3.00 values, at 51.87
36x72- inches, $4.50 values, at $2.87
35c, 50c White Goods at 18c
Rummage sale of 1000 yards fancy
mercerized White Goods, very best
styles; regular 35c and 50c "I Q
values, at this low price, yd. OC

Remnants Fine Table Linens
Great rummage sale of remnants of

Table Linens of all styles and quali-
ties Da" masks, Napkin's, Center-
pieces, etc., at special low prices.

Lace Curtains at Half Price
Odd pairs of Lace Curtains in s,

Clunys, Brussels and Ara-
bians; white and ecru; values from
$3 to $40 a pair, U pr5- -i
on sale at, the pair.. 1

Great Lace Curtain Specials
Great rummage sale of two-pa- ir 'lots

of best quality Cluny, Renaissance
and Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains,
in white only; made on the best
French nets; rich, heavy Cluny and
Renaissance insertings. Beautiful
designs ; only two pairs of a pattern ;

grand values, on sale at these prices:
$10.00 and $12.50 values, pr.S 6.75
$14.50 and $18.50 values, pr.$ 9.85
$20.00 and $24.50 values, pr. $12.75
Basement Rummage Bargains
Slightly damaged Cut Glass on sale
at very interesting price reductions.
Damaged Silverware at low prices.
Bargains in Chafing Dishes and Five
o'Clock Teas. On sale in Basement.

SCAN CLEETON S RECORD

l'KDI)n.Ii OFFICIALS ACT UNDER

PRESIDENT'S ORDER.

Appointment Held Vp,. Pcudlng lie-po- rt

as to Candidate's Fitness
for Bristol's Place. .

Thomas J. Cloeton, whose name is
leln considered by President Roose-
velt s a candidate for United States
district Attorney of Oregon, to succeed
W. C. Bristol, yesterday received a tel-
egram from Senator Bourne, informing

lm that the President etili has the
matter under consideration. When Mr.
Cloeton's name was sent in, President
Itoosevelt ordered that the lawyer's
record be looked up. as he has dne be-
fore all appointments made from Ore- -

Mr. Cleeton is aware of the fact tlit
his record is being closely investigated
by Federal officials stationed in Port-
land, and he said yesterday that he
courted a full Investigation, feeling
confident if it was done fairly that his
name would be sent to the Senate for
confirmation.

"I received a telegram from Senator
Bourne today," said Mr. Cleeton, "say-
ing that the matter of my appointment
was at a, standstill. I knew, of course,
that before the appointment would be
uitde, that my record would be care

Great "Rummage Sale" of Men's
Furnishing Goods Best Bargains

fill
Great sale of our entire of Sailor

Suits at one-ha- lf all fo
all today, V2 price.

lot of or
ages to 20 years; fl

$15 .P

fully looked into I am not only glad
of this, but also court a full inquiry.

"I don't believe I have an enemy
that would say ill of me, but, of course,
no man is without his enemies. I may
have them, I suppose I have made some
during my career. All I ask is, In case
some one does speak ill of me, that
I be given a chance to answer such
charges. '

"I do not any thing of the
sort and for that reason I have no fear
as to the outcome of the inquiry into
my career as an' attorney, or as a
private citizen."

BOY IS IN

John Douglas Wounded by Leo Ja-

cobs With Revolver.-

John Douglas, a boy living
at 707 Johnson street, ..was shot yester-
day afternoon by another ' boy in, play.
The bullet passed through the great toe
of his left foot, causing a nasty wound.
He was taken to his home. Douglas, in
company with a number of boys, met Leo
Jacobs, 17 years old, who lives- at 128
North Fifteenth street. Jacobs had a re-
volver, and, finding that Douglas had
some cartridges, loaded the revolver and
began to make fun of the other boys. He

fired at Douglas" feet. He
said afterwards that ho did not think
,the cartridges were loaded, and only
wanted to scare the boy. No arrest was
mad. .

If Baoy la Ccttlns Teeth
Be auie and nas that old well-trie- d remedy.
Mra. Wlnalow'a Soothlnc Syrup, for children
Mthlos. It aootbea the child, aoftena tHe

cuma. aOlajra pain, collo and diarrhoea.

Men's Natural Wool Underwear, all 23
sizes in shirts and drawers; $1 values. UJC

Men's natural wool Underwear, medium weight,
all sizes shirts and drawers; 1 1Q
$1.50 values, on salet at, .P

Men 's Flannelette Nightrobes, neat stnpes,
made extra full size; regular 75c vals. at. "JC

Men's fancy stiff bosom Shirts, this season's best
and colorings; regular $1.50 OC

values, in all sizes; your choice, each. OiJl
Men's fancy Shirts in Oxfords and ma-

dras; large of neat ?Q.
best $1.00 values", on sale at, special, ea.

Men's 50c4-in-Handsl- ?c

Men's silk poplin fout-in-hand- s, all plain colors,
plain and self-figur- effects in large 1
variety; made full French fold; 50c vals. A f C

Men's medium and light-weig- ht Dress Gloves, in
all shades brown and tan; all sizes, 1 1C
$1.50 values, on sale at this low price, P A A J

All' Gloves at greatly reduced prices.

Our Boys' Sailor and Kilt Suits

Reduced to Half Price
rummage stock boys' Kilt and

regular prices ; good, desirable
styles and materials, selling at prices;

Special young men's ..Suits, single' ' double-breaste- d

styles; 13, worsteds, tweeds
and cassimeres; regular values, special, suit.

Men's Suits at Half Price

anticipate

SHOT PLAY

deliberately

regular

patterns

Negligee
designs;

fleece-line- d

You can't afford to
miss the great half-pric- e

"Rummage
Sale" of men's suits ;

this season's best
styles and materials
at prices below ac-

tual manufacturing
cost many suits in
the lot desirable for
Spring and Summer

wear suits for busi
ness and dress occa--

sions variety large
enough to please
every individual
fancy all sizes and
guaranteed the best
bargains in town-invest- igate

the mer
its of the grand bar- -

gains being offered
at following prices.

$15.00 Suits $7.50

$18.00 Suits $9.00

Great
Reductions

on Our
Entire
Stock
Men's

Overcoats

garment.

assortment

CARD DECK STIRS SCHOOL

MEDFORD YOUTHS, EXPELLED
THEN" TAKEN BACK.

Discovered With Cards During Re-

cess and Taken Before

MEDFORD, Or.; Feb. 7. (Special.)
A harmless deck of playing cards has
caused a commotion in public school
circles of Medford this week. Four
youths who had the cards in their
possession were expelled. Their
fathers took the matter up before the
school board, which, after two day's
weighty deliberation, reinstated the
students and forced Superintendent
Signs publicly to apologize to the
offending pupils. The climax came
this noon when Professor Signs ten-
dered his resignation.

The boys .were Willis Denton,
Everett Corey, Walter and Emerson
Merrick, the two latter the sons of
Councilman F. B. Merrick. Their ages
run from 3 3 to 15 and all are students
in the eighth grade at the ' North
School.

The trouble started last Tuesday
noon when Profossor Shirley found the
boys toying with a deck of cards dur-
ing the noon hour. The cards be-
longed to Willis Denton, who was
dealing them out to the other boys,
though no game was being played.
Having a deck of playing cards was

$7.50-51- 2 Gowns $4.98
$7.50-- $ 10 Skirts $4.98
75c-- $l CorsetCovers 53c
Great Clean-U- p in the Muslin Underwear Depart-men- t

today Sensational values for the economical'
bnyer Take advantage On sale on Second Floor.
Great odd lot of women's fine cambric and nainsook
.Gowns, trimmed in laces, embroidery, beading, in-

sertions, tucks and ribbons; values ranging from
$7.50 to $12.00, on sale at this excep- - AO
tionally low price, ea, take advantage. P0$3.50 to $7.00 Gowns on sale at, special, ea. .$3.18

Special lot women's long Skirts, elaborately trimmed
in laces, embroideries, tucks and in- - tiA QQ
sertion; $7.50 to $10.00 values, each. .iTr.U

Great special lot of lawn and cambric Corset Covers:
Reg. 65c 'values at 39S-75c- -$l values, at 53iRegular 85c to $1.00 Drawers, on sale at, pair. .63
Regular 65c Drawers on sale at, special, pair. .39
Regular 40c Drawers on sale at, special, pair. .29
Great rummage sale bargains in women's fine under-mnslin- s,

all styles and qualities Take advantage.
We are the Portland agents for "Nemo" Corsets.

6 to 9:30
Special's Tonight
Free in the Drug Department
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, "we will distribute
free to patrons of our Drug Sundry
Department 1000 cakes of Mayer's
Medicated Toilet Soap, a fragrant
medicinal soap for all purposes; a
regular 15c cake, free to customers
of the Drug Department, 6 to 9:30.

$ 1 .25-- $ 1 .50 Cloves 37c Pair
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, broken line of 2
and Kid Gloves in white and
a few dark shades ; regular $1.25 aud
$1.50 values; to be cleaned 0 7
up at this special price, pr. C

25c Handkerchiefs 10c Each
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, odd lot of women's
Handkerchiefs, initial, lace-rimm-

and colored border Handkerchiefs;
values up to 25c each, to be 1 frcleaned up at, special, each.. A VC

25c Box Toilet Soaps 1 2c Box
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 500 boxes of fancy
Toilet Soaps, violet and rose; fine,
pur milled soap, 3 cakes in 1
a box; 25c values, at, hox..AC

40c Doilies Reduced to 25c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot- - of
round ed Doilies, scal-
loped edges; best regular OC
40c values, on sale at, each. JC

35c Towels Reduced to 26c
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of knot-
ted fringe Damask Towels, good size,
best regular 35c values,' on
sale at this' low price, each.

Lindsay Gas Lights 89c Each
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of Lind-
say incandescent Gas Lights, best
model, all complete; regular QQ
$1.25 values, on sale at, ea.

20c and 25c Pictures 5c Each
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, 2000 matted Pic-
tures, great variety of subjects; the
best regular 20c, 25c and 30c
values, on sale at, special, ea..

Curtain Remnants
,
Half Price

Tonight, 6 to 9:30, remnants of cur-
tain Swiss, cretonnes, silkolines, tap-
estry, nets, etc.; all lengths, fy
styles and qualities, at, special

$2 Couch Covers $ 1.35 Each
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, Oriental Tapestry
Couch' Covers, 60 inches wide, 3 yds.
long ; fringed all around ; d1 OC
best $2" values, special. ."P J&

Men's Gloves Now 69c Pair
Tonight, 6 to 9:30, special lot of men's
Mocha Gloves in tan and grays; all

tsizes; $1.50 values, on sale
at this low price, the pair. "C

evidently a serious offense in the eyes
of the principal, who summoned the
boys upon the carpet to meet Superin-
tendent Signs, who was summoned
from the High. School.

The first trouble of this kind is said
to have first started last Christmas,
when at the Christmas tre festivities
one of the instructors was presented
with an elaborately tied package. It
was unwrapped in the presence of the
school and found to contain a bottle
of beer, 'upon which the instructor
waxed very wroth, amid the laughter
of the students. This is supposed to
have been traced to some of the ex-
pelled youths.

SATURDAY SPECIALS.
v

On sale today at the "Good Goods
Store" Men's all-wo- ol coat sweaters.
$3.5 values at $2.39; fruit of the Loom and
Lonsdale Muslins, 9"4c a yard; 73c Table
Linen, 57c a yard; $1.75 Heatherbloom
Petticoats at $1.19; 25c; India Linon," 19c:
women's Hose at 15c; 72x90
Bleached Sheets at foe; all dress goods
remnants at half price. McAllcn & Mc-
Donnell, Third and Morrison.

Bad Money In the City."

The police are on the lookout for two
men who are passing bogus money in
this city. Two Instances were reported
to the police last night of the operations
of these men. Ed Cranshaw, one of the
proprietors of the. saloon at 234 North
Fourteenth street, received four bad $5
bills, and Mrs. E, Giordan, of 32'4 North
First street, received a bad $3 gold piece.

GIVE SCENIC PHOTO VALENTINES. .

Clever, novel, rich. Kiser, 248 Alder St.

71

Saturday Saleof Music

At 1 5o 19c a Copy
In the Sheet Music Department for today we offer 2000 copies of

"Moonbeams and Dreams of You," one of the season "hits."
. No song since "Dearie" has found such favor among 1 C

all classes of music-lover- s; special today at, copy. AOC
All the new song hits at 19c a copy: "School Days," "Tropi-

cal Moon," "In a Cozy Flat," "Can You Keep a Secret?"
"I've Been Looking for a Girl Like You," song from
the "Ginger Bread Man," and many others, at, copy. AjC

Mail and phone orders will be promptly and carefully filled.

Blankets $2.94 and $2.65 Pair
Special lot of Salem Woolen A special lot of Oregon City
Mills gray Blankets good, gray Wool Blankets, 10-- 4 size
substantial blankets, five- - reg. $3.50 vals.,-- . J0 ? C
pound weight; great value at on sale at, pair. ,VOu
this special price, pr. $2.94 A rummage sale of Blankets.

Great special values in com- - Sample line of Bed Pillows at
forters, on the Fourth Floor. j one-thir- d off regular prices, j I

RummageSaleWomen'sApparel
Great rummage sale of
women's Tailored Suits
in serges, cheviots, Pan-
amas and broadcloths ;
also silk jackets, semi
and tight - fitting styles,
single or double-breaste- 1 ;

fancy gray mixtures,
checks and plaids; also
black,- navy and brown.
Skirts are full pleated,
with bias folds; regular
values up to $36, on sale
at this low
price, suit. . $9.85

Women 's fancy Shirtwaist
and Princess Dresses in
fancy checks and plaids;
Val. lace yokes, trimmed

' m taffeta and soutache
braid, also women's high-gra- de

tailored suits in
semi and tight-fittin- g ef-

fects, in all this season's
most attractive styles ;
Eton suits trim'd in lace,
taffeta silk' and Persian
bands; values in the va
rious lots up to $48.00
choice at,
sp '1., ea . . $16.45

fs

flltellt

Women's aud misses' 94 and Coats in black chiffon
broadcloth, fancy mixtures, checks and stripes; loose, semi and
tight-fittin- g; all new styles; regular values CJ1 O AZL
up to $30.00; your choice, on sale at, garment. P A .rO

Women's long, loose and semi-fittin-g Coats, in black broadcloth
and fancy mixtures, brown gray tweeds; val- - lj C QC
ues up to a garment, on sale at, special, each. .PO.OO

Smith's home-mad- e Pork
Sausage, as pure as
be, made . fresh every
hour 12V

Pigs' Feet .............. 5
Pigs' Hocks 8
Shoulder Roast Pork. .... 10
Picnic Hams .......... 11
Smith's Pure Lard .. 12t?

1000 pounds of Soup Meat
3000 pounds , of Beef
Boiling ,

2000 pounds of Shout Ribs
to Bake

8000. pounds of Shoulder
Roast Beef

3

8

X- -

!

M

-

.

.

and
$14

Cottage Hams .

Center cuts of

3000 pounds of prime
Roast Beef

Unlimited amount of Small
"T"-Bon- e and

.12V2
Unlimited amount fancy

Steaks 15 0

Open Till 9:30 P. M.

"Rummage Sale"
35c Snowflake Flannel at 19c
Great rummage sale of Snowflake
Flannels, plaids and basket weaves;
very best styles; regular 3fc Q
values, on sale at, special. .A C

1 Oc Outing Flannels 6c Yard
10,000 yards of Outing Flannels, in
light and dark colorings, best pat-
terns; regular 10c values, on
sale at this special price, yard.."

Dress Goods at Low Prices
Broken lines of Wool Dress Goods,
marked at ridiculously low prices for
the great rummage sale; black and
colored materials take advantage.

Shelf Paper on Sale at 2c Fold
Fancy Shelf Paper, blue, green and
white; great special value, at 0
this very low price, per fold.."'

Safety Razors at Half Price
Gem Safety Razors, complete outfit,
every one guaranteed perfect; values
from $2 to $6.50, U DpirA
at half reg. price..

50c Toilet Water 1 8c Bottle
Odds and ends in Toilet Water, all
odors; values np to 50c a bottle, to
be closed out at this ridicu- - " Q
lously low price, the bottle.. AO

Great Sale of Combs at 8c
Odds and ends o Combs, Barettes,
Hair Retainers and Side Combs; reg-

ular values up to 50c each, on 0
sale at this special low price.. O

Jewelry on Sale at Half Price
Special lot of fancy Jeweled Collars
and all colors of Beads; the entire
line on sale at one- - Drirfhalf regular prices..

Brooches at One-Thi- rd Off
Solid Gold Brooches, beautiful styles,
our .entire stock at one-thir- d

of the regular selling prices'.

25c Toilet Soaps at 12c Box

25c Toilet Soaps, rose and violet ; pop-
ular makes; 3 cakes in a box; great
special value, en sale at, box..l2?

$ 1 .00--$ 1 .25 Underwear 59c
Odds and ends of women's mixed- -
wool, ankle-lengt- h Pants, white and
natural; regular $1.00 and CQ
$1.25 values, on sale at, sp'l.

$1.25 Undervests Only 59c
Women's silk and lisle high-nec- k

quarter-sleev- e Undervests; sizes 4-- 5;

best regular $1.25 values, on
sale at this special price, ea. C

75c Undervests This Sale 38c
Women's Undervests in pink and blue

low neck and no sleeves; best 75c
values, on --sale at, special, ea. .38

$ 1 .50 Union Suits for 89c Ea.
Special lot of women's Union Suits,
mixed wool, white or natural; the
best regular $1.50 values, on OQ
6ale at this special low price..

Basement Rummage Bargains
500 odd Saucers on sale at, each..5
500 odd Cups, on sale at, each..lOJ
Slightly damaged Copper Goods now
on sale at extremely low prices.

Great Basement Rummage Sale

Odds and ends in Semi-Porcela- in on
sale at prices below actual cost.

Odds and ends in Haviland and Ger-
man China on sale at very low prices.

Special lot of slightly damaged Wash
Boilers at one-ha- lf regular prices'.

Frank L. Smith Meat Co. i'ierot
2d

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
IN BUYING MEATS, BUY SMITH'S

The markets on both sides of Smith's have no connection with the firm ; they do not
carry Smith's meats. 'When you are looking for Smith's, avoid these other markets.

can

BEEF
for

PORK Leaf Lard 12V&
Smith's Hams 12'o?

Half a Ham, priee.
......... 12 Pickle Pork 12 'j
Shoulder Pork Loin Chops ........

Roast Pork ..l212 Pork Loin Roast .... .15T
Shoulder Pork Chops 12V Breakfast Bacon 167
Fresh Side- - Pork .... 12 Breakfast Bacon, extra
Dry Salt Pork ..12i2 light 17''
SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Rib
10

Porter-
house Steaks

of
large Porterhouse

CQ

same

Unlimited amount of
Round Steak 10

Unlimited amount of Sir- - .

loin Steak llt
Hamburg Steak (fresh
. every hour) 1Q

r

J

Veal Sausage 12c, Oregon Turkeys 20c, Dressed Oregon Chickens 15c, 18c
OLYMPIA OYSTERS 30c A PINT

Smith Uses Honest Scales The Customer Can See and Understand Theni '


